
to lbe former uiock hold efs hy com pro rinse
the road, as well the stationary steam
engine being seriously; damaged, be

of the suits now pending If suitable terms
be! offered., 2nd. To iretain it; as a perma-
nent property pt the State; after repairing
it in the. best manner.1 HbdJjTb' 'unite it

take immediate tocame necessary to steps

repair the injury or to permit the Railroad

with its ppendages to gd to "destruction,

.finding no power adequate to the exigen
with another work through the interior of r ' nature we manufacture our ntirA Kn;Aa

likewise agamst it;If4he amefeal had irrabout nine vcars.fromr the -- food tflfcp
I W - v .

cy conferred on the commissioners 01 the
theState which will be more particularly
noticed in the sequel. The .Wilmington
and Raleigh RaiFRoad Company nave reg- -

been used to procure petitioners against jintp our. stomachs. Suppose the bloodroad,'.
I .........convened. the Council...... of

.
State.
. this st9mach.of ours s unsound, im- -the new county, as has been, in its favor, "?aue...and submitted to them the alternatives of wlarijrpaid the interest on allnheirdebts, we believe the .county of Edgecombe' ?1' casionea " 8me cause or other:cither convoking the Legislature, in spe

alnn - would r present s
nTore signature! I " ",a' ,WSI w vuc Haing generation;cial Session, to "provide the needful means, nu mauer we make impure blood, and! ifagainst it, than thervvhole (bur counties

and effected considerable improvement on
the, Road with the income of the s last vtwo
years. A minute .statementj of the condi-
tion of their affairs will accompany the
RePrt df tN , Board of Internal I mprove-
ment. tI am gratified t ito observe a very

uKduiiui oe neanny.
... , Brqndrtttfs sPilh

Effectually remove those impurities.

, or of mortgaging Jhe Railroad property
for the sum, of iS25,000 (the amount of loss
and damage occasioned by the fire, as esti-roat- ed

by its President) by vinue of the
power conferred on the Governor and
council, to make sale of the same. They
advised the adoption of the latter, and an

For sale by - GEO. HOVJIRD

:?4iir? 'AN AWay r
'"'if V';su,S,sfcribe', residing

m "e

-- - -- C.fDecember'ioii..I
negro man JJ$ON and hi, . ' 1Sl8,

LIARD. Jison U abou, H
of five Iceteigb't or lcn?"W "lor, intelligent
of countenance, lame in I., ,io

by white swelling, Wjth a sm.flpr0(lu
his forehead. V w o

.Milliard. is a weil
een years old, no piS.'U-lecled.- .

As there is no W rCco1- -
their absconding, a eVrf'r
groes w.ll endeavor to Z,l ,

county, or. Newbern. I 5?, ' U

doUrsfortheapprehensiono hre"' W dollars ftrle

rforth Stale Whig and Newbern!py until forbid b'0"b o

havain.its.fayor.t ... t ,....M. .
These facts, and statements properly set

forth, as they will no doubt he by our rep-

resentatives, must have sufficient weight
to establish and carry out the public opin-

ion, thus autnorttati yely promulgated from

handsome addition to their receipts, in the
items
.1...

of freight
.

and
'

way travel, showing Yes! more E idence , of the Inmat the local accommodation from this
work is becoming much extended, i, Thev

creasing popularity of Dr Jayne's Familvarrangement was made with the Bank of
Medicines. J. F. . Conklin, Batavia, N.1 f 1 -will, rpresumej be, unable to . pay . off the jne pons oi election. . ,

principal of their bonds, guarantied by the i tit is impossible to arrange the limits of
V., says You will observe that I am out
oC the j Hair Dye, the HairTonic and Ver-niifMg- e.

Your Sanative Pills are getting
btate, and amounting to v 50,000, ; which

j

any county satifactorily Ho all, or to the
equal convenience of alf. All cannot 're

will become due the 1st of January next.
But so long as they ..'continue to meet the

a very good circulation. We have very

"

the State of North Carolina, to advance
the sum required, at such, times

(
as they

might be called for by the progress of the
repairs, on bonds of the State, reciting on
their lace the' consideration and a deed
in trust on the, Railroad and its appendant
property, to secure their payment , Ac-

cordingly, bonds dated April, May, and
July last, amounting in the whole to 25,- -

side' near a CoutV House. s Some' incon many cases t consumption in this cliaccruing interest with their accustomed
veuience must necessarily exist; and it mate,' and the - Expectorant is becoming

very celebrated, a? r?s - .r '?,-.-,.,;- ', ?.
Henderson & Punderson, Cleveland ,

punctuality, there can be no objection to
extending to them the, State's credit, upon
the same terms as heretofore or evea for a
longer period. '

Remainder in our next paper.)

certainly is bad policy for a little incon
venieiice, perhaps partly imaginary, to
break up long M-ult- ;d ar,d. hitherto satis-
factory , , 'arra'u - ; eHaIi Store

uuu all payaote on the 1st January next,
were negotiated and a deed of trust
tedl Some provision is therefore neces-
sary to take up , these bonds. .Designing

t
to place the whole subject underline
trol of the Representati ves of the people at

FOR RENT.
P IJE Store House at Yankee Hall (,.,

just been repaired, and is now fc

Ohio, say Your : Vermifuge , sells well,
is also your Hair Tonic and Expectorant.

Mr. N. Holden, Marietta, Ohio, says I
have been out of your Sanative Pills for
several weeks. I could have soldr per-
haps, five or six dozen in that; time. I
can sell large quantities of your Pills, Ver-
mifuge and Expectorant.

Mr. Francis Lamb writes Wilkesbar- -

Gemrai issembty.
On the 7th int. Mr. Danev nresentisd up in neat and commodious stjle p!.

persons wishing to engage in a ffierMnlifl
business, a more desirable lo.ai;n

r . be four.it , .This place is situated. im' JSATURDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1848.

the earliest convenient day, I did not pro-
pose any long term of credit. If this how

,cver be desirable, it doubtless can be easi-

ly effected, by issuing State Bonds at five
'years for an equal sum and requiring the
Railroad, if retained by, the State, to pay
the interest as it may accrue and gradual-
ly to extinguish the principal.

t r
a memorial frohi 700 citizens of Wayne,

,

Johnston, Nash and Edgecombe, accom-
panied by a biif to tsiablih a new county
by the name of Wilson; which was read
and referred tn the committee on Propo-
sitions and Grievances.

On the same day, Mr. Dancy from the
committee on private bills, reported' fa-

vorably the bill to incorporate the Bertie

re, June is, 1846 Please send! me, by
the first opportunity six dozen Jayne's
Expectorant aud six dozen of the Altera-
tive. These preparations find ready sale.

atel v on the River halfway between Wa!8!
ington and Greenville, may not onlr com-ma- nd

the trade which is obliged to nandown the river, but also that of the thick,
ly settled country on both sjc.

The Examination.
On Tuesday 'and Wednesday last, the

Examination of the Students of the Fe- -

W hat course shall be adopted by the
; male Academy came off. and fullv r. alir. is perhaps no place where a letter businesstiuards; which passed its second readingState in relation to retaining or disposing . .

.i,. . .."- ed the high anticipation of superior scho -

and are daily becoming more popular with
the community. .

The Ret. John Peck of Cazenovia, N.
Y.,says: That a thousand dollars would
be no equivalent for the great benefit his
wife has derived from the use ofJavne's!

On the 9th, after the vote had been
compared, Mr. Speaker Graves announce

Has been done than was done here for a
number.of years;

'
but from the want of at-tenl-

on the part of late owners, the
buildings had become unlit for use.
There are within the hnil.lin.

great interest. Such has been the demand arshiP which the excellent discipline and
for repairs and improvements that it has literary eminence of Mr. Owen and Lady
yielded no dividends to "the Treasury indicated The ready answers of the

tidi iiarics wamv, X5sq. nau receiveci
Carminative Balsamvand that he finds the!42.536 votes, and Dayid S. ReidEsq

41,388 vote i Mr. Manly having receiv
e! a majority of 85trof all the votes east
was declared duly elected Governor of the

Expectorant so uniformly successful in
Pulmonary affections, (he being subject to
a Cough and hemorrhage from the lungs)
'hat he never leaves home without carry-
ing it with him. s

Messrs. Slosson & Williams, Osweeo.

Sfnte of North Carolina for two years after

for a store, all the conveniences for a Jam.
ily four rooms on the lower floor, two
rooms above. At right angles with the
Store House, about 60 feet distant, is a
large , Warehouse, with three
rooms below and two above.

the 1st day ofJanuary next

iuru.c,iiwo years, i wo sncwoco-!youn- g l;ldie3, evincing a clear compre- -
motives however have been purchased at

: hension of each subject, fully satisfied thecost of than ;more $7,000 each, and the:
other Engines refitted (except .on wholly

! sPectalors lhj Edgecombe's daughters
ruined by the fire before, referred to) so werc soon destined to appear still higher
that the motive power of the establishment in the scale of intelligence and wisdom,
is in better condition than at any time For the first time, we believe, since the
heretofore. New and suneitor Iron has tl V

. ; school has been under its present precep--
been also purchased, and laid down for . . .

On the I I tli, Mr. Thigpen presented
N. Y.,say We want some more of yourtwo memorials" froiri Baptist AMociatron

ne,za.rroe" from the surrounding counon of which was read. Some discussion medicines, particularly the Expectorant,
which gives universal satisfaction. iry bn"i fhe,ir corn to this place for sto--ensued in regard to the reference of the I - -

Mr. Beni. Green, Bimrhamnton. N. V ! r3ge' 1 ne aDove doscred Place "memorials.' Air. Miller was oonosed to tj i , -- j (rent on verv moderate trmsays Your Expectorant is in great de
maud and sells well, and is very populai:

all mfVrence, jand moved to lay the me-
morials on the table.- - After some discus-sio- n.

the memorials were referred to the
committee on propositions and grievances.

your Vermifuge is much used, also your
Sanative Pills.

ha lt Sent rr,h 3 Sradual,nS c,aM'the ten miles from Gaston Southard,'
and the whole superitructwro ofihe Uoa4 which though smafl, is destined to contrih-Jha- s

been reneivcd for that distance.. Very ute ' Mrgcfy to the elevation of Edge-extensiv- e

renewals have also been made combe's good name, if they continue, as
in the ivood work of the line generally, doubtless they will, to evince the same
Butthc of isnow carriedprocess repairing vivid conceptions ,nd worthy real byon under fePat disadvantage, for want of wh,ch h bccn hlthcrto character-track- ,,heyIron to relay a considerable portion of the !

and the present earnings of the road izJ " If S0' they cannot fail to reflect

wishing to rent are invited to view t9
premises. Communications upon the su-
bject may be addressed to .

WWLMM GRIMES,
: Pactolusy Pitt County

Dec. 13, 1848.

Dr. iV. S. Wilkerson,Somerville Tenn.,
From the Raleigh Standard. says I have found your medicines the

TRBOIIO' ACADEMY,
-.- twW,(J uit .iaraw.-- On Excellent articles-Ihurs.la- y

lajt, of; .

Edeuton. Was electcj a JudgeTIne !
i T hy Dn D' JaME' Ehi-ri- rf

.. .f'.lelplaa, and sold on agency by
are insuiiicient to procure it The --"onn-s rc- - on me insiuuiion anu reap laurels
em half of the line, over whi lne npavi yfor tHemselves. May the school long

W . XU.La I I I 1 . III! Ill .ft PA ' r t v
- 0 ' Geo. Howard, Tarbororolernau, of Cabarrus, was elected Solicit HE Examination will tae place on

est trains pass, vyas orally laid with continue in its present prosperous state,
thin Iron, which rnuch broken, and oc--

'

. ' 1 and at each examination emit from its por--
casions n Meal waste of labor, in tempora- - , , . , .

or for the th Judicial district ;

On Monday last, Richmond M. Pearson,
ine "J luesday in December, and a

announce !new session will commence on the 2nd(O We are authorised to
riV refitting with fragments, that are soon '

m -- B" - j. day. of January next.-- ol. I hos. P. Alston, of Halifax countyEsq. one of the Judges oi , the Superiorwell as constantto be broken again, as
C,urt, was elected a Judge of the Supreme as a canduate Tor the office of Brig. Gen.damage to the Engines and Cars from the V Governor s Message. By order of the Trustees..,

THOS. R. OWEk;SuperU.
Dec 1, 1848. .

- ,

Court. om urigacie iN. U. Militia.severe wear and tear to which it subjects We insert this document entire, as it is
them. A prudent , economy often con- - ; generally very interesting to our readers. United States9 Senator. --We have

only time to state, just before going to
press, that on yesterday the two Houses
voted once for a Senator in Congress, for

THE Examination of the Male Depart-me- nt

Will take place on Friday the 22nd
inst.the termination.of the present ses-

sion. The next session will commence

eists ma liberal expenditure. Any pro- - We bespeak for it an attentive perusal
prietor of this work, would find it his true - :fM:ni '

1
- . . and be found, as the Bait more winterest to put it in complete repair, even .

if it were necessary to give lien on the pro- -
mer,can corrcct,y remarks, to be a docu-pirt- y

to raise the means. If therefore the ment wnch is plainly and sensibly writ- -
six years Ircim and after the 4th of March
next. on the 2d of Jan.

7s
3The full vote was as follows: For Geo. DIED.

road shall not be transferred to other hands ten. It is marked Somewhat by that pro-diuri- ng

your sitting, iUs obviously expe lixhy, however, which Governors seem to
By order of Trustees. a

R. B. LINDSAY.
Dec. 9. 184&

tu, Laagersa; lor James J. McKay 18; Tn this nlaco. n M day last, aged 3aieni anu proper 10 purcnase immediate ' v .
. . - ..;) i regard as an ofacial .neccssi iv, ineirrea-- r ", ,ncmunn, Mra 1 mnnfha 9m aa day, Florence.- . r 1 4 . . , . i J !.' . . . . . . I J ... HIIU VIIViron uaiung sumcieni lo re tit it tor at , . . .

least thirty miles. Fifty thousand dollars! ' m,J5 sometimes be ol the opinion " V""1 A o. daughter of Mr. Rob't H. Pender.
. . auuica v. ljoooin : inr i:iiArisa h ichox a.i . . .ihnt Mrs. Olive

I Inr I nrwitfiu I . . r: o
f Wordsworth Academy.

JP HE Spring term for 1S49 will com--
tv mence on the second Monday in Jan

Weeks, aged 69 years.neid 4; for Abraham W. Venable 2; for

expended for this purpose might enable
the State to receive as profits some fifteen,
twenty or twenty-fiv- e thousand of the fifty-fiv- e

to seventy thousand, the present in

TA Aew; County. Asu Uieits2: for William Eaton. J r 1? for
TIT .t i. .i ! r t ww. '

- " "ve seeirom me proceeuings oi ine l,c:j Kenneth Ray ne 1 in all 168 votescome of the road, a large part of which is gislature, that a Petition has been presen-- i Eighty-fiv- e votes being necessary to anow spent on the ineffectual above Wrepa rs.r ted. signed by. 700 citizens from. the fou
described. .ItsoDerations mav vc nn. 'a t - : "

iiuice, mere was no election. All the 07whigs 1 but three voted for Mr. Badger.
Messrs. Atkin and Farmer voted for Mr.

piescnt, whhout sqch aidbut
;

they afford
countics of Edgecombe, Nash, Wayne and

no prospect of profit. If a loan be" con-- ! nnston cut a portion of those coun-tracte- d

for thisobiecton liberal timV fhVo Uies. artd form ar new one bv the name of

uary, under, the continued supervision of
Rev. J, B. Solomon. The subscriber takes
pleasure in saying he is a young man of
excellent qualifications and applies., them;
assiduously, to the ! improvement of ls
pupils. Wordsworth is situated 15 miJes
South East of Warrenton, arid miles from
Grove Hill, in a high "healthy country.
The year is divided into two sessions of
five months each a public examination
will take place atthe end ofeach session

Tiusleea Sale of '

Valuable i Negroes, n
Clidgman, and Mr. Wrn B. Shepartl tor
Mr. Rayner. No person but Mr. Badeer
" nomination.

.... - - '-.- V 11 kllbl I

can bebut little'doubt of the ability of the Wilson;" and it has been intimated to us
road to pay it with interest. In the everit thit it might pass without a counter peti-o- f

a sale, it would enhance the pnce'of the tion 1 sent We L.a 't. is

Mr. Keetief democrat, of Rockincham: TOY VIRTUE of a Deea in Trust, ex.
was absent on a'visit to hii familv: andlfifewas up. trust not. .

t ecuted to the undersigned on the 1stwhole property by an amount certainly Vto

the money thus laid out. ' H" "fi uiucr irom xancy had not arrived.-t- d. ptuecembfer 1845, by James Downing.now: too late to have a, fair expression of strict account ofscholarship will be mad
to parents and guardians. 't?i ... , 7. P. . Furposesnerem named,

vkj " -- cwrai vouege or iMortn the subscriber, wi l ofir fnr nn tk.,.0vert
It would no doubt be preferable To

this property into' lunds, 'for the'
Of the TreasnrirVrnifiA. ''uCL Vi't Terms per session of five months areasCarolina assembled in Raleigh onUhe. th day;the thiyi of January; 184 9, at the

inst. and cast the vote of this fnr ri- -n r iZl J

lief ; ::'-u-
i

rfollows: .,,
t : ' t vkJv wv,vi ui i in ihlh i si rri rfx . i inur nm rr .w

mcludrng evervthintY.'Paylorand Fillmore.:; ,Dr. Thomas :Gil-- inthecoUnty,ofi3dgecombe, the following Tuition m first Class English,
$35

8

1Qington. . - ; , .
: J : r ' Valuable Negroes,

public opinion in that way, and to do it

imperfectly would be deception and throw
a false'appearancelon it! ' 5

' We cannot admit that "any 1

farmer "ex-pressi-
on

of publ:c,opinion is required, than
What was furn ished at the Polls in August
last This division of bur county jwas dis-

cussed and fairlv?cahvassed by bur cahdi-date- s

pending iheefectiortf arid Jsb bver-whelmin- g

was the public voice against' it.

wit: Job; Bill a good sawyer, Peter a

any other disposition of it. To expose it
at auction however, Would be to sacrifice
it from the magnitude of the1 interest and
the facility which bidders 'couldCombine
their capital and put ; doWn

1

comUtion:
After committee of your odsliatl
hly? t!;ou&h vcttigationi: the
affairs of the road, . and to that end shall
have examined' 'on oath its" hffi; and

r Cholera in New fYork.--k vessel from oo3 cooper, Penny, Mary, Moses,' Jack,
Hayref recently, .arrived at New' York, July; Calviii Mack and Eli; "Tbe above

! ! ?!?ognathematict.
I Natural Philosophy, GirWrv
Latin and Greek'.36. Ux? ..

15

15av.v.an.dscaui euoiera, on us paasaee i auaoie pianiaiion nanas; and ail ter--

n( manysick when t came into, port, f0"8
! desirous of purchasing good Negroes,

The cases are said.tobeof a mild J charac- - woiildldo'well to attend thebaic. it ea imessvsn Books suiii r viifi. . . ."II TT-- T, rv. I -

head-vvorkme-
nV ifdeemed necessary thre

ni5)des L disposing of it! as I conceit
tnat fno canditjate.dared 5to advocate it.
;t hey. all, even theonc Jiving iri tbe m?ds ?cadf kept on' jfiantt by, the

"

subscriber.I f.TllG --NeV VAftr T7Vn.aa ,11; "4Ui f :'!!' ' s; i wm. mm x
. : ' I

of the proposed new countyiffliovit;. 1st. lreale' if" v
publicly pled-- ! public against cxaitee-rate- reports. . ir;nii? lo?Wv l(fn.:J.u.,.J bAMUEL T ALSTON Proprietor,

'NOV 1 1, 1848, v V rk .
- .f V.; V- -hi:


